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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA 

MIDDLE DIVISION 
 

 ) 
 ) 

WENDELL F. GILLEY, an  ) 
individual and as representative  ) 
participant,     ) 
   Plaintiff,  ) 
      ) CIVIL ACTION NO. 

v.      ) 
      ) CV-04- CLS-0562-M 
MONSANTO COMPANY, INC.,  ) 
et. al.      ) 
      ) 
   Defendants.  ) 
      ) 

 
MOTION FOR SANCTIONS 

 
Comes Now, Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley, as an individual and as a 

representative participant on behalf of the Monsanto Salaried Employees’ 

Pension Plan “the Plan” and files his motion for sanctions against 

Defendants for their part in collaboration with Solutia for the destruction of 

evidence and/or for Defendants refusal to produce discovery in response to 

the Court’s direct order of February 19, 2008.  [R 161].  This Court has the 

inherent power to order sanctions against the Defendants and their counsel 

for misconduct to protect the Court’s integrity and prevent abuses of the 

judicial process, and pursuant to Rule 37(b)(2) of the Federal Rules of Civil 
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Procedure that authorizes sanctions for violation of a discovery order.  Webb 

v. District of Columbia, 146 F.3d 964 (D.C. Cir. 1998). 

FACTS 

Solutia was formed in September 1997 when Pharmacia (now a 

subsidiary of Pfizer), then known as the former Monsanto Company, spun it 

off as an independent entity. Exhibit 1 Distribution Agreement “Exh. 1”.  

When present-day Monsanto was formed through a series of mergers and 

maneuvers in 2000, it agreed to indemnify Pharmacia for certain liabilities 

assumed by Solutia at their spin-off to the extent that Solutia fails to pay, 

perform or discharge those liabilities. Exh. 1 (MON 001925).  According to 

Section 6.02 of the Distribution Agreement between Solutia and Monsanto:  

After the Distribution Date and upon reasonable notice, each of 
the Monsanto Group and the Chemicals Group shall afford to 
the other and to the other’s Representatives at the expense of 
the other party, reasonable access and duplicating rights during 
normal business hours to all Information developed or obtained 
prior to the Distribution Date within such party’s possession 
relating to the other party or its businesses, its former 
businesses, its Assets, its Liabilities, the Joint Ownership 
Properties, the P4 Business, or the Other Agreements ….    

 
Exh. 1 (MON 001935); see also Exh. 2 Compensation Agreement (MON 

000927-8). 

Pursuant to agreement between Monsanto and its successor entity 

Solutia the parties would cooperate regarding all ERISA regulations and 
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requirements in regards to the pension planS.  Exh. 2 (MON 000928).  

Defendants have a fiduciary duty to maintain records necessary for benefit 

determinations pursuant to ERISA.  See ERISA §§ 101, 102, 104, 440, 409; 

see also 29 U.S.C. § 1027.  Defendants cannot avoid liability for allowing 

documents under their control to be shredded nor can liability for 

maintaining documents be avoided by spinning off Solutia as a separate 

paper entity.   Exh. 1 & 2.  Moreover, Defendants have a duty to preserve 

documents necessary to ongoing litigation.  F.R.C.P. Rule 11.  The 

Defendants’ fiduciary duty to act on behalf of participants extends to 

litigation, and their duty to this Court extends beyond the initial proceedings 

to Rule 54(b) appeal1 and subsequent litigation.  ERISA, as an equitable 

doctrine, was supposedly passed to protect participants’ pension benefits 

rather than as a means for the taking of participants’ rightful property.     

The former Monsanto plant in Decatur, as part of the Chemical assets 

of Monsanto, became a Solutia plant and some, but not all, former 

participants of the Monsanto Salaried Employees’ Pension Plan that were 

employed at the Sand Mountain plant became participants of the Solutia Inc. 

Employees’ Pension Plan. Exh. 2 (MON 000927-8).  In December 2006, 

Plaintiffs’ counsel made a request to inspect documents stored at the Solutia 

                                                 
1 The appeal in the instant case was improvidently granted under Rule 54(b), a waste of 
judicial resources. 
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plant in Decatur, Alabama, formerly a Monsanto plant, pursuant to a Rule 45 

subpoena, and Plaintiff served Defendants. Exh. 5. Upon arriving at the 

Solutia plant counsel learned that a temporary contract person had been 

hired to shred documents from the now defunct Sand Mountain plant that 

were stored in the basement of the plant previously undisturbed for more 

than twenty-five years.  [HR 28]; Affidavit “Aff” 1 James R. “J. R.” Rives; 

Aff. 2 Elisa S. “E. S.”  Rives; Exh. 5.  According to the contract person she 

was hired in May 2006 around the time the appeal in this case was perfected.  

Id.  According to the contract person she was directed to scan a few 

documents, mainly only those benefiting Defendants, from personnel files 

and then shred everything else including the documents that were scanned.2  

Aff. 1 J. R. Rives; Aff. 2 E. S. Rives; Exh. 3 Document Retention List “Exh. 

3”; Exh. 4 Exemplary Adobe File with Notice “Exh. 4”; Exh. 5.    

Plaintiff’s counsel filed a motion in Heptinstall et. al. v. Monsanto et. 

al., 06-01564, to enjoin Defendants who maintained control over the 

documents pursuant to the parties’ Distribution Agreement and 

Compensation Agreement, to stop Solutia from destroying documents 

relevant to both this case and the Heptinstall case.  [HR 28]; Exh. 1 & 2.   

Pursuant to the Distribution and Compensation Agreements Defendants had 

                                                 
2 Primarily the contractor scanned the employment application, the confidentiality 
agreement, and the checkout sheet. Exh. 3 (example). 
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control over this documentation and the ability to stop Solutia from 

shredding.  Exh. 1 & 2.  Defendants filed a minimal response contending 

that Solutia was a separate entity outside of Defendants’ control.3  [HR 33].  

Unfortunately the Court was inadvertently caught off guard by the recent 

transfer of the Heptinstall case after Judge Proctor suddenly recused, with 

several motions pending including, a motion to dismiss, a motion to certify 

class, a motion to compel, and a motion to enjoin.  [HR 30].  The Court 

taking Defendants’ representations at face value denied Plaintiff’s motion to 

enjoin Defendants.4  [HR 34, 36, 37].  

While inspecting documents at Solutia counsel for Plaintiff was told 

that documents from the Sand Mountain plant had been sent to Defendants 

in St. Louis at their requests.  [HR 28]; Aff. E. S. Rives; Exh. Z.  Plaintiff’s 

counsel was able to copy a few Adobe files (personnel files), but time and 

assess to these files was limited. Id. Solutia’s counsel refused further assess 

without direction from the Court. Exh. 6. Very few files were copied and 

                                                 
3 “[T]he documents and actions described in the Motion are not in Defendants’ 
possession, custody or control. While in this and prior litigation Defendants have made 
requests to Solutia that it search for older personnel records (for example, to investigate 
pension claims and to assist in responding to Plaintiffs’ discovery demands), Defendants 
do not direct or control Solutia’s documents.” [HR 33].  
4 Defendants represented to the Court that “so far [they] have been able to locate no 
records relating to [the other named plaintiffs’] employment”. Defendants by their own 
admission were aware of the personnel files and other documents relevant to the instant 
case stored at the Solutia plant.  [HR 33].  Additionally, Defendants had complete access 
to and control over these documents pursuant to the Distribution Agreement and 
Compensation Agreement.  Exh. 2; see also HR 37.   
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each filed contained few scanned documents.  Exh. 4 (example).  Some 

Adobe files contained a scanned copy of a notice that reads: Attention, 

Gilley v. Monsanto, do not remove or destroy without specific authorization 

from the Law Department. Id.  The notice demands specific authorization 

before the personnel file can be removed or destroyed.  Id.  All the 

documents with the exception of documents on the retention list5 were 

shredded.  Exh. 3 & 4; Aff. 1 J. R. Rives; Aff. 2 E. S. Rives.  Obviously the 

Law Department gave its specific authorization for the documents to be 

shredded.  The Law Department authorized the shredding of these 

documents when the appeal in the instant case was perfected.6   Plaintiff has 

filed a motion to join Solutia to which Defendants took no position that is 

still pending.   

Defendants have repeatedly refused discovery maintaining throughout 

this litigation and in Heptinstall that they cannot respond to Plaintiff’s 

requests because they do not have the information and documents requested 

by Plaintiff.  [R 54; HR 25].  Plaintiff has requested pay records for 1972, 

overtime records, personnel files, documents relating to the closing of the 

Sand Mountain plant, notices sent to participants of the Plan amendment, 

                                                 
5 The retention list did not cover any documents against Defendants’ or Solutia’s 
corporate interest. 
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information on when or if the SPDs were furnished to participants at the 

Sand Mountain plant, employment dates and termination dates for 

participants that worked at the Sand Mountain plant, the number of 

participants employed at the Sand Mountain plant, the number of 

participants that were separated with a deferred vested benefit when the 

Sand Mountain plant closed, personnel and employee status sheets showing 

dates of termination and employment,7 etc.  Id.   Defendants have steadfastly 

maintained that documents responsive to Plaintiff’s requests no longer exist 

due to the length of time that has passed since the Sand Mountain plant 

closed.  Id.  These are the type of documents that Plaintiff’s counsel 

observed at the Solutia plant that had been previously stored in the basement 

for more than twenty-five years until the appeal here was filed that were 

being systematically shredded.  Id; [HR 25, 26, 27].   

Plaintiff requested that Defendants at a minimum produce the Adobe 

Files that Solutia made.  This Court ordered Defendants to produce the 

Adobe files.  Defendants refuse.  Defendants refuse discovery on the class 

issue in Heptinstall despite the Court’s entering a class scheduling order.  

Defendants continue to refuse discovery requested in October 2006 in 

                                                 
7 See Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Judgment and Brief in Support thereof regarding 
the relevance of this information and why Defendants are refusing discovery and the 
documentation has been shredded.   
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Heptinstall, which is way over due.  The requests for discovery in 

Heptinstall of course would provide answers to questions and information 

relevant to Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Judgment here such as: when or 

if participants received notice of the Plan amendment, the Iinternal Revenue 

Service Determinations including the attached Plan Document approving the 

1976 and the 1981 Plan, timing of the 1981 Plan amendment, when the 1981 

SPDs were furnished to participants, personnel files for class plaintiffs other 

than Robert H. Heptinstall, discovery on other similarly situated plan 

participants etc.  Defendants assured the Court that they would locate 

documents responsive to Plaintiffs’ requests in Heptinstall in response to 

Plaintiff’s motion to compel.  The Court denied Plaintiff’s motion to compel 

in Heptinstall.  [HR 31, 37].  Defendants still refuse. 

The documents requested here and in Heptinstall that Defendants 

refused to produce, that they had assess to, were among the documents 

shredded such as: overtime records, payroll records, documents related to 

the closing of the Sand Mountain plant, possibly IRS determination letters 

for the 1976 Plan and the 1981 Plan, documents regarding the amending of 

the Plan, legal briefs, documents regarding notice of the amendment, 

documents regarding pay rates for nonexempt workers, personnel records for 

Sand Mountain employees similarly situated to Plaintiff, employee rosters, 
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possibly documents discussing the benefits of closing the plant at time when 

many participants would not vest etc.   

During the appeal Defendants through artful pleading misrepresented 

to the court of appeals that the 1981 amendment and the 95-Hour Rule were 

adopted in 1979 without any evidentiary support in the record for this 

proposition.8  Defendants have refused discovery while simultaneously 

misrepresenting the law and the facts to this Court and the court of appeals.  

Plaintiff’s counsel here and in Heptinstall has diligently sought discovery 

regarding the timing of the 95-Hour Rule, its incorporation into the 1981 

SPD, and discovery on when notice and SPDs were furnished to participants.   

ERISA §§ 101, 102, 104.  Defendants have continued to misrepresent the 

facts and the law to the Court to achieve the outcome desired short of 

nothing.   Defendants clearly in breach of their duty to participants and the 

Court are literally taking the property of nonHCEs’ participants by abusing 

the judicial process.  Defendants have and will continue to use their vast 

resources to defeat this equitable action for the recovery of participants’ 

property at any costs including the integrity of the Court and the judicial 

process. 

                                                 
8  Defendants admit as much to the Supreme Court.  Respondents’ Reply fn 2 at pp. 2-3. 
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, Wendell F. Gilley, and counsel humbly pray 

this Court sanctions Defendants for their misconduct.    

            Respectfully submitted, 
         

/s/ Elisa Smith Rives 
__________________ 
Elisa Smith Rives  

     Attorney for plaintiff  
       Wendell F. Gilley 

        ASB - 9351-E61R 
OF COUNSEL: 
Elisa S. Rives, LLC 
2208 Ringold Street, Ste 103 
Guntersville, AL 35976 
Tel:  (256) 582-3559 
Fax: (256) 582-3559 
Cell: (256) 558-4626 

 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing was served by the electronic filing system for the Northern 
District of Alabama on the following counsel of record this the 20th day of 
March 2008. 

 
BRYAN CAVE, LLP 
Jeffery S. Russell 
Darci F. Madden 
211 N. Broadway 
Suite 3600 
St. Louis, MO 63102 
 
BAXLEY, DILLARD, DAUPHIN,  
McKNIGHT & BARCLIFT 
William J. Baxley 
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Joel E. Dillard 
Randy James 
2008 Third Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
       /s/ Elisa Smith Rives 

     Elisa Smith Rives  
ASB # 9351-E61R 
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STATE OF ALABAMA

MARSHALL COUNTY

)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES R. RIVES

I, James R. Rives, after being first duly sworn, depose and say that the following

facts, of which I have perso11al knowledge, are true and correct to the best ofmy

knowledge, infonnatio11, and belief:

1. My current address is , Alabama

2. I am related to counsel for Plaintiffby nlarriage.

3. I am currently employed as a Desktop System Specialist. I have been
professionally employed in the Information Technology field for
approximately 17 years.

4. I occasionally consult and assist counsel for Plaintiff in computer related
matters for her office and practice.

5. On or about December 14, 2006, Plaintiffs counsel asked me to
accompany her to a plant in Decatur, Alabama for the purpose of assisting
her in examining, inspecting, and copying various documents and/or
computer files that were transferred to the Decatur plant after the
Monsanto Conlpany closed its polyester and nylon Sand Mountain plant
near Guntersville, Alabama.

6. It is my tlnderstanding that these files and documents were subject to a
valid slLbpoena issued by Plaintiffs' counsel on Solutia hlcorporated
formerly Monsanto Company plant.

7. Plaintiffs' counsel and I arrived at the plant at approximately 8:30 a.m. I
remember this because Plai11tiffs counsel had informed me that she had to
leave by noon because she had a hearing at 1:30 p.m. in Marshall County
Circuit court. We signed a visitor's log, were issued visitors badges, and
were then met by a person who identified herself as tIle plant HR nlanager.
I do not recall this person's name or exact title.

8. The person who identified herself as the HR manager, accompanied
Plaintiffs' counsel and me to an office locatio11 inside the plant where she
introduced us to a third person whose name I do 110t remenlber.
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9. This person was identified by the HR manager as a contract worker who
was engaged to scan select documents and destroy records previously
stored in the basement of the Decatur plant from the former Monsanto
Sand Mountain plant.

10. The HR manager also informed Plaintiffs cOllnsel and myself that she had
personally instructed the contract worker to start the scanning and
destruction process with the records from the closed Sand Mountain
Monsanto plant.

11. The HR manager subsequently left Plaintiffs counsel and me with the
contract employee after instructing her to write down each document or
file that Plaintiffs counsel reviewed or copied.

12. Within my presence and hearing, Plaintiffs counsel questioned the
contract person about her process and procedure for scanning and
destroying the various documents. The contract person responded that she
had a checklist of documents that were to be scanned into Adobe Acrobat
file format. The contract person allowed Plaintiff s counsel and me to
inspect this document. To the best of my recollection, this checklist was
hand written on a piece of typing paper.

13. To the best ofmy recollection, the contract person stated that if a
document was not on the checklist, it was consequently shredded. She
also stated that after she had scanned the documents that were on tIle
checklist into Adobe Acrobat file format, they were then shredded as well.
If she had a question about a certain document, slle asked the HR manager
who made the final determination abollt what was scanned and retained in
computer file format. I also believe that there were one or more large
black plastic garbage bags of what appeared to be shredded paper in the
hallway outside the office where the contract employee was working.

14. The contract person allowed me to view and search the documents that she
had already scanned into Adobe Acrobat computer file format on the
computer slle was using. Many of the scanned documents related to
employees of the Monsanto Sand Mountain plant based on employee rolls
tllat Plaintiffs counsel possessed. I do not recall exact documents in each
Adobe file, but I do recall that the majority of these files only contained
three or four individual documents.

15. Several of the scanned document images had a cover page that stated that
the file in question was the subject of litigation ill Gilley v. Monsanto and
was not to be destroyed without pemlission from the legal department. I
do not recall if the cover page referel1ced Solutia or Monsanto's legal
department.
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116. After Plaintiff's coul1sel and I had reviewed and copied some of the
computer files to a USB storage device, the contract employee led us to a
file room. There were several boxes of documents in the file room that the
contract employee identified as coming from the closed Monsal1to Sand
Mountain plant. I assisted Plaintiffs counsel in inspecting these
documents. Several of these documents referenced what I was informed
was the Monsanto pension plan. I do recall that one of the documents we
saw was a legal brief.

17. After Plaintiff's counsel inspected several boxes of docunlents she
informed the contract worker al1d me that she was pressed for tinle and
asked if the contract worker would make some copies ofvarious
documents found in the file room which the COl1tract worker agreed to do.

18. The COl1tract worker also pointed out a quantity ofpaper files stacked in a
comer ofher office and informed Plaintiffs cOllnsel that these were also
from the Sand Moul1tain Monsanto plant and that she (the contract
employee) had not yet reviewed or scanned any of these into Adobe
Acrobat computer file format. Plaintiffs counsel responded that she
hoped to review these at a later date.

19. After the contract employee delivered Plaintiffs cOllnsel's requested
copies from the file room, she escorted both Plantiffs counsel and myself
back to the plant's main gate where we signed out all the visitor's log and
turned in our visitors badges.

20. I believe Plaintiff's counsel and myself departed the Sollltia plant shortly
after 12:00 p.m.
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I declare under penalty of perjury according to the law of the United States tl1at

the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and recollection.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on this II day ofMarch 2008.

-"-
Notary Public
State of Alabama at Large .. .
My Commission Expires My CommissIon Expires 8-13-2008
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DISTRIBUTION AGREEMENT

DISTRIBUTION AGREEMENT', dated as of September ..l; .1997 (this
"Agreement")., by and b~twe~n Monsanto Company, a Delaware corporation (ttMonsanto")~ and
Solutia Inc., a newly-:fonned Delaware cotporatio~ ("Chemicalstl

). '. . .

WIT·NESSETH:

WHEREAS, th.e Board _of Directors of Monsanto has 'determined that .it is
appropriate and desirable to separate Monsanto and its subsidiaries into two ·publiclY ·traded
organizati'ons by: (1) consolidating into Chemicals and its newly fonned sUbsiqiaries certain of the
businesses conducted by Monsanto' directly and through certain of its other 'subsidiarieS and (2).
Qistributing to the' holders of.the issued and· outstanding shares of comnion ,siock, p~ va\ue·S2.00
per share, 'ofMonsanto all ofthe issued and outstimding'shares ofcomm9n stock; par :value $".0t per
sltare, ofChemicals in accordance with Articlemhereof(the "Distribution'I); ,. .

. .
WHEREAS, the Di~tri~ution is intended to qualify as a .tax-free spinoff Wlder

~ection 355 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended; .

WHE~AS, the, parties hereto, have determined that it 'is n~essary' and·deSirable to
set forth. the principal corporate transaction~ required to effect the Distribution and: to 'set forth other
agreements that will govern ce~ain other matters prior to and f~llowingsuch Distrlbu~on;

, .
NOW, 'tHEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mut;ual covenants

herein contained and intending to be legally bound hereby, the parties here~o agree as follows:

ARTICL~I

DEFINITIONS

1.01 General.' As used in this Agreement, the following teims .shall have the
following meanings (such meanings to be equally applicable to both ·the singular and .plural fonns

. ofthe tenns defined):

1. Action: .any demand, action, suit, countersuit, arbitration, inquiry,
proceeding or investigation by or before any federal, state, local, foreign or 'international
Governmental AuthoritY or any arbitration or mediation tribunal.

2. Affiliate: with- respect to any specified person, a Person that directly, or
indirectly through one or more intennediaries, controls~ is controlled by,. or is. under
c?mmon control with. such specified Person;: provided. howc:;ver. that for purposes of this

.r.

;':~

.. :.

MON-OI-000524
01907
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J, .

.' 4.02 Taxes. This Article IV shall not be applicable to any Indemnifiable Losses or
Liabilities related to (1) Taxes which shall be' governed by the Tax Sharing Agreement; or (2)
which are othelWise expressly provided for in those Other Agreements (excluding the Business
Transfer.Agreements).

4.03' ~ssumptioD and IDdemDifica~ioD.

, " (a) (i) Subject to Sections 4.02 and 4.03(c) and except as expressly provided in the
,:. Other 'Agreemen~, from and after the Distribution Date, l\1onsanto shall retain 'or assume,"~ the
. case may be; and shall indemnify, defend ,and hold hannless each member ofthe Chemicals Group,
. and each, of their Representatives and Affiliates~ from and against, (1) all Monsanto Liabilities and

(2) 'all Losses of any such member of the Chemicals Group, Repres~ntative or Affiliate relating to,
·~s~g.out of Of due to ~e'failure to pay, perfonn or d~sch~ge,in due course the 'Monsanto
. Liabilities·by any member of the Monsanto Group who has an obligation with respect thereto.
..Chemicais will use reasonable 'efforts not to take and't~ ~ause its wholly-owned ~ubsidiariesnot to

: . . -take any action outside' the, ordin~ course of business after the Distribution Date which may
, .' reasonably' "be expected to 'have the effect of inc~ing Monsanto's .or i~' wholly-owned

Subsidiaries~ Losses with reSpect to Monsanto Liabilities or· the ind~ficatj.on provided
hereunder, and Chemicals will use reasonabl~ efforts· to take and to cause its wholly-owned
'Su~sidiaries to take, at MonSanto's· expense, such reasonable' action as MOD$anto' or its wholly
owne<!' Subsidiaries may request to mitig~te all stich Lo.sses as may.be incurred ~th respect to

. ~~nsanto Liabilities. for which Monsanto. has· agreed to indemiUfy Chemicals and provided such
actions do not unreasonably interfere with the conduct ofChemicals' business:

. (ii) (A) The Chemic~ls SpinCo combined financial statements contained on
. pages F-l through F~26 of the Proxy: Statem.ent (the "Chemicals 'Proxy Financial
Statements~J·.arefairly stated 'in all material respects as of the dates indicated therein and
.for the periods then ended and were, prepared in a~cordance with GAAP consistently
applied exc,ept as noted therein.

. .
. (B) The .Statement of Cot:l~olidated Income for Monsanto for the three

months and six months ended June 30, 1997, and the Statement of Consolidated Financial
Position ,as ofJ~ne 30, 1~97,. jn~luded in the Company's Quarterly.Report on Fonn lO-Q,

. insofar as Utey relate tQ Chemicals' assets, liabilities lmd results of operations, prepared
on a basis consistent with, the first paragraph of the Basis of Presentation - Combined
Financial Statements footnote on page F-6 of the Proxy Statement (the ·-Chemicals June
1997 CombiJ;)ed Financial StaterneritsU

), are fairly stated in all material respects, "except
for the' effect·· of certain interim adjustments ,related to Chemicals required by Accounting
Principles Board Opinion No. 28 and agreed to by the Chemicals' independent auditor, as'
of the dates·. indicated therein and for the periods. then ended and' were prepared in
accordance with GAAP consistently applied except as noted therein. .

(C) Management of Chemical~is not aware, except as noted in paragraph
4.03(a)(ii) (B) above, as ofthe date hereof: ofany fact or circumst~cethat, had it existed
prior to the;: preparation of the Chemicals Proxy Financial Statements and the Chemicals
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i:.

) .: '. Chemicals shall indemnify, defend and hold Monsanto harmless from any,Liabilities or Losses 'to
the extent aiising from its breach ofits covenants in this Section ~.lo. '

ARTICLE VI

ACCESS TO INFORMATION

}' .

6~01 Provision of Corporate Records. Prior to or as promptly as practicable 'after
the Dis1!ibution Date or from time to time as requested by the Chemicals Group, the' Monsanto
Group sJtall deliver"to the Chemi~Js Group: (i) all corporate books and records of the Chemicals

,'Group; (ii) originals 'or copies of those corporate. books and re~ords of the Monsanto' Group.
:primarily relating to the Chemicals Assets, the Chemicals Liabilities, ~e Chemicals Business or the
Folmer ~hemjcals Business;' (iii) originals or, at Monsanto's ~lection, copies 'of all other corporate
records and bopks'of the Monsanlo Group relating to ~e Chemicals Gro~p, Chemicals Assets, the

·.:Chemicals .Liabilities, .the Chemjcals Business, the Fonner' Chemicals lJusiness» the Joint
:Ownership Properties, the' P4 Business, or the Other Agreements;' including without ')iinItation in.
each c~e; all active agreements, actiye litigation files and government filings; and (iv) copieS of
any and all Insurance Policies. From and after the Disttibution Date, all such books, records and
copies (where copies are delivered in lieu of"originals) whether or not delivered shall be the

: property ofthe Chemicals Group; provided, however~ th,at all such Infonnation contained in such
books", records or ~opies relating to the Morisant~ Grpup,' Monsanto Assets, the Monsanto
·Liabilities,.the Monsanto ~u~iness, the Joint Ownership Properties, the P4 Business, or the Other
Agreements shall be subject to the applicable confidentiality provisionS and restricted use
provi~ions, if any, contained in this Agreement or the Other Agreements and any confidentiality
reStrictions imposed "by law. Monsanto; if it so elects, may retain copies of any original'books and
records del~vered to Chemicals along with those original books and records ofthe Monsanto Group'

, ~uthorized "herein to ge retained (excluding books and record~ to the extent relating to Ch~icals

"Technology as defined in the Intellectual Prt?perty Agreements or relating exclusively "to
Chemicals' use of Shared Know'How as defined in the Intel1<?ctual·Property Agreements in the
Chemicals Business or Fonner Chemicals Business); provid~ however, that. all such Irifonnation

. con~ained in ~uch books, records or copies' (whether or not delivered to the Chemicals· Group)
relating te;> the Chemicals Group)·the Ch~cals Assets, the Chemicals LiabilitieS, the Chemicals
Business, the Fonner Chemicals Business, the Joint Ownership Properties, the :P4 Business, or the

"Other Agreements shall be subject to the applicable confidentiality provisions and restricted rise
provisions, if any, contained"in 'this Agreement or the Other Agreements "and any confidentiality .
restrictions il1l:posed by' law. .

6.02 Access to Information. In addition to the provisions set forth in Section 6.01
above, from and after the Distribution Date and upon reasonable notice, each of ~e Monsanto
Group and the Chemicais Group shall afford to the other and to the other's Representatives at the
expense ofthe other party, reasonable access and duplicating rights during Donnal busin~ hours t6·

. all Info~ation developed or obtained prior to the Distribution pate within such party's possession
relating to the other party or its businesses, its fonner busineSses, its Assets, its Liabilities, the loint
Ownership Properties, the P4 Business, or the Other Agreements, insofar as such access is
reasonablj' requested by such other·party, but subject .to. the applIcable confidtmtiality provisions
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EMl'LUYJ,:k: IlEJ','EFITS AND COMI'ENSAnON
ALLOCATION AGREEMENT

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS AND COMPENSATION ALLOCATION
AGR.EEMENt, dalerl a, l)[S~rtember I, 1997, by and between 1I00n~.moComp<my, a lJe!awl1Je
corporation ("Monsanto"), and Solutia lr.~., a newly formed Delaware corpornlion ("Sololia").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, th~ Board of Director, ofMonsMlo has dcterminrd thai it i~

apJlrt>priale and desirahle 10 sep....te Moo.onlo and j,s snb<.idiorit.! ;alo 'WII p.blidy lnlded
org'nizations by; (l) consolidating into Solutia and jts newly fonned ,ubsidiaries Certai'l of the
businesses CUI'.lllly c"uduclod by'Mt>n"""'-to direclly and j~I""8~ [eli.in ofi\> other subsidiaries
and (2fdislrib,,:ing IU the ~old",s of the ;"'uoo and O1llSlanding $hare' ofCorom"" ,tock, par
vabe 12.M per share, orMJn..nto ("Monsanto Conunon Slock'lell of the issl.led and
outstanding shares-ofcomrr.on stock, par value $.0 I pet share, ofSoluli. ("Solul1" COIT\llJon
SLo<k") (the "Di,tribUl;<>n'');

WHEREAS, the Distribution is inlended to qllalifr as a tax-free epin-offllltder
Section 355 oflhe IntemalRevenue Code of 1986. os amend.d;

-.vHEREAS. Mon,,,,,to and Solutia a,e enlering intu a DImibut'''Jl Ag'~C"\,"11of
avon dale herewilh (Ihe "Distribution Agr~emenl"). which, among ot~er things, 'Ols forth lhe
principal oOTJ>Cfnle Irnno.ctions ,.quiL"fd 10 effecl tho Disltibuli~~;>Ill! sels furth other agr....-nenlS
d,a will govern certain otb~r""ttm prior 10 and following the Distribution; and

WHEREAS, in eOlmeclian w;lh the DIstribution OlId p~r<uant 10 ih. Di<tribul;QlI
Ap~"'.ment. M"".amll a,,</ SQ/ulia <lesire to provide for the alloClltion of "SSelS ",,<I liabili'ie. and
other matter. relaling 10 ernploy.e benefil plan. and compensation arrangeinonlS;

NOW, THEREFORE. in r.o""irlOf~lim> of (he premi.es ",,<I th~ rnULual ""'-enanls
her~in contained and intending r~ be legally bound hereby, Ihe panies heleto agree as follows:

ARTICU: I.

DEFINITIONS

\.l Gener.1. My c.pitali".d tenn. Lhal are u.oo in Ihis Agreem~nl bUI not
defined herein (other than lhe names ofMonianto ~mptoyeebenefit pi"",) !iI ..ll have 11,<
meanings set lOrIh \lIlhe Distribution Agteement. >I'ld, os lI,ed '.....,;n, Ih. foJl~w\ng lemu sbsJl
h~"" th~ followiog m.""ings (su~h meming~ to be equally ap,,~c.ble to both the iingllior and
plural forms of the tenns defined)'

Agrf:cml'n(." (his Emplcyce Be"efit, ",,<I Comp""saLion Allooation Agreemenl,
indudill& the Schedllies and E.hihil hereto
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A//emale P~)"e: .llp.llffll"'e p"yee under a domestic rel.liOil. order ",hid. hos
heen determined by Ihe .ppmpriate Plan admi:list""tor to be Qualified under S""'i~n

4141P) of Ihe Code and Section 206(d) of ERISA and whir.h creat~. or recogniu, an
,1I.mate payee's right to, or assigns 10 an allemate paye., ~Il or a pOT1ion of th. bendits
payable to a pmiGipllJlt under .ny Plan, or IIJl alternate recipient nnder a medical child
supporl order which has been det.""ined by the appropriate PIllll administrator to ~
qualHitd under Section 609(a) ofER:/SA lIIId wbich create~ or rooognizes the f.~i~tence of
an all~malerecipienl'. tight to,. or assigll' to an allernate rtdpi~nt the right l(l, roceive
benefits [(II whicb a pa;tidpant or brndioiary is eligible under any PllIIl.

Assigned Split DoII"r Policies: defmcd in Section 23(c).

Audit HaM/I)': defined in S.cllon 5.2(a){i).

Benejicl4ry: a benefidary, dependent or Alternate Payee of a participant in. Plan
"rthe estot~ <>f a deteased participant in a Plan, in each case, in hi~, hef "r its COfIOl:ity as
sU«h. bellefidary. depend"'ll, Altem.te rayee or estate.

Benefit Upli{l: as definerl in Section 4.2.

em}, [ncenlive Pic": a Plan providing VII"'al and/or long_tcnn cash inoenti""
eompe.salion.

Code' defincd io the recit.I,.

Distrlbulion: defined illth" redtals.

DistrlbUlion Ag,e~meJ1l: def'ned in the recil'ls.

EmplCfYl"J: witb respect to any entity, an imli vidu.1 who is con.idered, acoording
to lhe payroll 4rId otber records ohuch entity, 10 be empl~}'ed by such entity, rego...dle""
ofwh<lhel' snch individ".1 is, a1 'he releVllllt timt, actively .t work or on loa"e of absenco
(intludin~ vacation, holiday, sick leavr, family and ",ediea! I••ve, disability leave,
military leave, jury duty, lay"ff wilh riEhts of recan, and any olber luve ofabsence "f

.i",ilar interml'lion ,,[active employment Ih.t is not considered, WXI(ding'to the policies
or prneticos ofsuch entity, to have resulted in a permanent lemJ;nat;oll "hnch
individual's empIOl'll1l'1lI).

Employer&t:urilies: share' a{Monsanto CNnmon St"ck that are held in the
Monsanto SIP immedialely before th~ Distribution Date lllld the <bares ofSoluli.
Common Stock distributed with respecllherelo in the Distribulion.

Enrolled A"tuary: with respect to ~1I U.S. Plans, Towers Penin, ...d, with respe;:;l
10 all Foreign PlAns, an enrolled .ClUary or "ther pOIly making actuarla! '" limilar
detenn;naliuns.pursu4rlt to thi! Agreement with r"'Peet to as..l, Qr Liabilities relating to
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a panicul... ,mployee bendi\ plan sek'led by Mon~01l!o wilh 1M ~rrrovdl ofSoMia,
w~ic~ approval shall not be lLnreasonab;y withheld,

ERiSA: lhe Emplcyee Relirem."t Income Security Act of 1974, as omended, or
ill1y SULCess~r legis1aliol', ond lhe regul~l'ons promulgated thereundeT.

ESOP Sharu: ,h"-,,, ofF...ml'loyer Secwilies that W""e acqUilW with lh.
'proceed' of ....y lo"",s QT ...e olbcn'lise &I>"erne<l by t1:e le:m. o(Seclion 19 of th.
Mons"IIlo SIP or the corresponding provis,ons of the SolUllR SIP,

E.vU!/ng MOMJanlo ESOP SeclJri/>': ..,,11 of tile MOl1S8mll ESOP N()!t>:, llIe
MonSMla ESOP Debenture; llnd the Monsanto E:;Or Loans.

Fortjgn Pla~-, anyPlan maint.ined ou(siM ofthe United Sial"" primllrily for the
b.ndil Mwdil'im.als 5ubsWltio.lly aU o(whom au mnw:ideo\ aliens with respect to Ihe
Ulli'le~ SLol" oth,or tIlo.n tho TCN Polky.

Fr"c'ion: the ralb of lbe aggregal. lmplljd prilll:ipa! ai]jou.~t o(lhe Solu:'a ESOP
Seturhios, detwni"<:<\ imm~di.ou.e1y ailer the reslruoturing provided for in Secl,tm 2.02(0),
lo the af\.<:rel:ale unpa,d principal amount of tile Existing Mnnsanto ESOP Seouril,es,
determintd inunediltely befme suoh res1rl1tlUring.

Plan.

/"'p'Ovjng P~rty: defined in Section 4.1(a).

Monsanro: dl'fintd inlhe preamble.

,/I.{vruan'" Com",,,. Stock: 'de~ned in th~ ..,it"I~_

M~'$antoEmployee. auy indiVidual who is, a< of the Dj"'ribution D~l"

identified on lhe re""rds ofMonsmto " being on Employee of...,y member ofllle
Monsmto Group, olher ltllUl those individuals worldng ihrough the Retiree Resources
COql$.

Mc"",,,,'o ESOP: the Monsalllo Employee Slool< Ownership Plm component or
Ihe Monslilio SIP.

Mo,,,an,a ESOP Deb~"tures: llle &.13% G1Jarant~.d Am:>rtizing ESOP
DebentUre< issued by the MOnsmto SIP Trost.

MCllS"irto ESOP Loons: the $50,000,000 p,omiss<>ry ]jot. entered intQ on
Docember 16, 1991 between Monsmto and th~ !VIon:;an!o SIP Trusl and U,e $J,675,800
promissOT)' nole enterw into on December 27, 1996 bet<ve"" Mcns3nlo MId HIC
MO"~loSJP Trus(.

-3-
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MonsDnto ESOP Notes: tbe 709% GU8l'lll1teed Amortizin,g ESOP Notes due
Deoember 15, 2000 issued 'by lhe Mo"''''nto S]P Tnlsl

MOMDmoESOP Su:;pellSe A'ccounf' the ESOP Su'pen,. Account established
p\lJSuant to Secti<'l1 19 ofthe Monsanto SlP.

MOllJam" Foreign Plan: Q Foreign Ph", provided by, contributed loot 'ponsored
by 0". ormor. membe.rs of the M""s""lo Gro"~.

MOlISanlO For"}"" Employee: any individual who w,!, at any time befou: the
Distribution Dille, "" Employee ofmy lllernber of the he-Distribution Group"",,d who is
nol a MOnWl(o Employee, R So1uliiiErnployee oraSolmi. Former Emp!oyee;provided
that, ihl ""y time on or before December 31, 1997, Solutia lind MOlIs""to detennine tIlllt

..anyone or more ;ndividu.ls We.., identified as MonslUIlo FotTlle, Employees in "!TOT and
should have been id<mtifjed "" Solu1i3 Fmmer Employees, and Agree to correcl slI<;h error,
such individu.1s s/lolt be conSidered Solutia Former Empluyees, and Solutia :md
MOlls:mll> shall use ltieir reasollOble best efrOrlS 10 implemeut the terms of this Agreement
3S they apply 10 such individuals as ifSuch individuals hM been corr..:.tJy identified as or
the DlstribtJtion Date,

Monsa"M fnQm/i"" Pia",: tbe Mons:mlo Compa~yM>J1agemeul Jn~"live Plan
ofl9114, the S""rle Monsanto Slock Option Plan of 1ge6, the Monsanto C~mp>J1Y

Man"ItClnenl Joecutivo PI""IJ{ 1ge8l1, the Moo'aIIt" Company Man"g<mJent Illcenl"·e
Plan nf lner!i, tbe Nun~Swee1lMons"'lo Slook pllUl of 1991, the Moruanto Compllr1y ..
HlUIagement Incentive PI.., of 1994, lhe SearlelMons""lo SIO<k Plan (>f 1994, the
NutraSw.e1IMonsanto StOck Phm of )99-4, lheMonsanto Monagemellt Incentivc PI"" of
1996 and Ihe ""<ms""to Sha.:td Su"",,"s Stotk Opl;""j 1'1011. '

Mon$t1n!o Op/ion.. an oplion to purchase shares o[Mous..,to Common Stl>ck
gr>J1l00 pursuant to an)' of the Monsanto:> In,enti"" Plans.

M,m.'QnIO PtJrliclponf: any itldividual who is a MonsanlO Empl~y,e, a Monsanto
Former Emptoyee, or a BenefieiotY ofsueh an individual.

Monsan/o Pen.ionl'latl.- the Mons'lIC<.t O>mpany Pehlion Plan.

Monsanto lIoJ/;o: the amm'nt Gbtained by dividing (i) lhe average of tbe daily
high and lQW lrading prices On the Ni'SH Composit' Tape, a, reporled in lhe Wall Street
Journal, for the Mons""to Cornmon Stoek with dire bills on ellC.h of tho five trading days
prior 10 the Distribution ])ate, by (ii) the exeCSS of (A) lbe Oll1OlUlI d~cribed in clause (i)
o~er (B) one-f,fl11 l>fll,e avetage of the daily high IUld low lr.ding prices on the NYSE
Composite Tape, as {eporled in 11r. IVai! Stru, .ro~rntJl, lor lh~ Solutia Common Sto<:k
on a when-issued b..ls On each ohuch five ttadillg d~ys.

Monsanto Restria.d Slo<:k: re,tricled shares ofMons""to Commoll Stock
~ranted porsu:mt to, and subject to forfeiture under, any t>f the Monsanlo Incentiv. Pians,
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Mo~,o~'(J SAR: ~,stock appreciation right w;11I respect to MOII'ant<> Common
SI""k granled punm.nt 10 any "nhe Monsanto 1ncenlive Plans.

Monsanto SIP: the Monsanto Saving, and lnveslmc"l Plo".

MGn.a~!v SIP Trusl: the Monsanto Defll1.d Contribulion and Employee Stock
Ownersh;p Trwt.

Mon.ral7lo US Welfllre Plan: ""y Monsanto Welfare Plan th.t is a U.S. Phm.

Monsa"w W.IjQre PIG.' OIly Welfare Plan ofone Gr morem,mb",~ofthe
Monsrml0 Group.

New MOllSanw ESOP Securily. defined;n SeCliOIl2.2(c).

New MansQ.w Opt[OIl: defined in S~ction 2.4(b)..

N~w ManSonia SAR: defillc-<l in Section 2.4(1)).

O,hu 1'0'9" defined in Smion 4.2(0).

PensiOl' Pion Agree"".l," defined in Section 2.1 (I»(i).

Pla~: any writlen or unwriUcn plan, policy, program., payroll p'-..:Ii"", ongoin!:
arran&"menl, trust, fund, contract, ;tUusance policy or olher agreemenl or funding vehick
provided by, conlributed to or ~onsored I>y Olle ar mOre memb..s ofthe MOb"""tO
Group or lhe Solutia Benoflts Group, pl1,viding benelits to Moo.""to Participant, <lr
Solulia Participants, reS...roless ofwhcther il is mand'led unde' loc.llaw or negoti.ted or
agreed to as a tttm <lr condition of employment 0' othCIWi'e, and ,eg>rdl<$~ofwhelher it
is government.I, p';vole, funded, unfunded, fin"",.•d by the purchase of in.unUlco,
contributory 0' noncontributory.

Pre-Adjuslmenl up/ioll' defined in Section. :z .4(e) and (d).

Pre-AdJuslmenr SAR. defined in So<:tions 2.4(c} and (d).

!'re"Di:ilrib",[o" Group: the Mons""lo Group and 1he Solulia Benefil$ Group.

Qualified Pia,,: a Plan that i' l\Il "employe. pmsion benefit pl ..~" /IS defined in
Section 3(2) of ERISA th.l constitutes, or is intended in good faith lo canstitute, ft

qu.lified I'lan under Section 401(a) 'oCthe Cod<:.

Re,ained Sol..11o. !nacrive PaT1[cipanl: any Solutio Fonner Employee who is Ii) a
retired ortermituud vested salarkd participant in th. Monsanto Pensiaa Plan whose
lerminal;on ~nder the Mon",nto PeMlon Plan oe.:urred afler Dee.:mber 31, 1985 or (ii) a
retired or lerminated vesled honrly partieip",,! in the Mon'onta Pension Plan who""

MON-(l1 -(1(1(1654
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tenninalion under \]-.0 Mom"ll\o Pen~;"" P12l1oc<:~rredafter Pe~ember ll, 1996, or a
e.llefidary of any such Solulia former Employee.

Sol"Ua; defined in lne p",.mble,

So/~lia Ben.fils Grqup: lhe Solulia GInup, AdvMced Et.stom~J<Sysleml. L.P.
(U.S. open1ions) and I'lexsy. America L.P. (U.S. O)'Cfal;"ns).

So/wtia Con:mon Siock: defined in the recilals.

SoI"r,,, Empla/ca, any i"divid,,~l w~,o is, ...~ of lhe Distribution Pate. identified
on the records of SQlulia as being aIr Employee ofany member of the Solutia Benefits
GIOUp,

S"/~'ia ESOP Loa" .. rlefineil io Section 2.2(c).

Sol"ria ESOP Secr.,rlty: d.Jjoe<! in S"'lion 2.2{~~

SoIlllia Fprelgn Plan: ~ Foreign Pl.~ providod bt, comributed I~ or spolllo,ed by
~ne ormore members oflhe SoM;:> Ilenefi(' wr<lup.

SoI"/ia Fom,er EmploY'e; any indhidual who i', as oflhe D;slribution Dolle.
idenlified on lhe records of M01"""IO !IS l>cing a Soluli" Fonne. Employee, which
;deulUcati<m shall h~ve b""" iliad" b",~<l "po" Rgood f.ith dobormim\;on by MO""",,lo
""d Solnlia lhat (i) such indil16tal wa., at ""y lime before lbe Dj.trit·nlion Dalo, h1
empley"" ofany "'",nber of lb. r,.... Di.lribllli<m Group, (Ii) s"eh individu.al is nola
Mon,,,,t" Ernpl<lyee or a Sotulia EIIIployee, aIld (Hi) such individual's mma recenl active
emplC')'ID"'u WiLh '''1 ."eh m.",bor Woo with a Solutio 1I-n,;00.. or a FOlmer Sol,ui.
Bus;""ss; providd thai. if al Nly time om or befofo December 1 [, 1991, Sulmia 8lld
lYluru;""lo deter'm;~e IhalllrlY ooe or moro individuals were identifie<J as Solutia Fonner
Employees in error lind shOUld have been identified as Moosanlo FormCl Employtes ""d
"glee 10 "",rcol.Deh Cf"\"01', •..,00 individuals ,h.1! Ire wnsiderel! MOlli£lllto Former
Employe"" and Solulia ""d MonsanlO shall usc lbeir Ie'lSooable besl eITons 10 implemenl
the le:ms ofthis .Agreemenl as they apply I" ,uch indivi1uals ... if 'uch individu.is b.d
been ""=<lly idenlified as of the DislribulJ,m DBle.

Solmia Option; an oplil>lll<l purchllSe from Soillia share. ofS<lllttia Comnon
Slock providod to a Sclnlia Part,cipllJlt or Mons""lo P/IlI;c;p;mt pursuant 10 Seclioll 2.4.

Sol"lIa Participant: any ini!iVidual who is a Solutia Employee, " Solutia rormer
Employee, Or a Beneficiary ~fsuch an individu.1

So/mia Rolf,,; the "",onnl obt-'lined by dividing.(i) the av"",ge oflhe daily high
and low 1"llIing p:icos on the NYSE Compns;le Tape, ~ reponed in The Waf! S!reet
J""r~al, for ti,e 1>IO=n(1l COllllfion Slllck with due biU~ Ull cad, ofth~ f, vc lra<l,"g daY"
prior tll the Distribution Date by (ii) the average oflhe d.ily high and low trading prj"",

-.
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on lite NYSECompooile rapc; as reportcd ;. TJoe Wall Sireel J()~mal, fOT the Solutio
Common Slook on • when;;ssued b.s;s on e.ch of such five lr.lding days,

Sol"'''' Ros!ricteri Srock: defined in Section) 4(f).

So/utia SAR: a Slook .pprec;ation righl with respect to shares ofSolutia Conunon
Stmek provided jn a SnJo!i. Parudpantor Mon,anUl Paruc;piUll pursuant to 3""lion 2A.

SOlullo srp, • Qualified Plan established by Soluti. puclUant to Section 2.2{.).

Sa/Ulia SIP 1hJ,t: MfiucJ in Section 2,2(~).

Solutia U,S. We!(or.e Plan.: • Sl>lulia Welfare Plan th.1 i•• U.S. PIon.

So/uri" Welfare Plan: ~ Wclf:u:e PI"" sponoored by one (}f more member.l of the
Solutia Ben.tits Group.

Spedal EJlecriw Date: defined in Seeliou 1.1(c)(H).

Split Dollar Life rnsuronce Program: tbe Monsanto Executive Life fn.urance
Progr.m, including ~ll indlvid".llife insur.noe contnlel'<, 'plil dollar ~gretrnenl' and
coll.leral ..'sigrunents therell>1der

Successor Plan: defined in Section 2.1(h)(i).

SupplemeaMI Relirement Agr""",em: any agItelllent between .ny member of lhe
fre-D;,tributj"" Group ond any single Monsanto Employee, Monsanlo Fmmcr
Employee, SQlutia Employe<: N SoMis POmler Employee providing fur post-retiremenl
income, pen, ion or welfare benefits (oth~ lh." p~TS\Ianl to • Welfare Plan, a Qu.lified
Plan, a SuppIemClltal Rturen""'t Plan or the TeN Policy).

Supplement.1 Reliranenr Pla~.- a U.S. Plan thOi i. (i) an "employee p",,~ion

benefil plan" within the meaning ofSection 3(2) ofERISA but is nolo Qu.lified Plan, or
(Ii) an ""cess benefil pion uud'r ERISA, including the Monsanto ComJ'llr1y ERISA Parity
PellSion 1'1",,_ Ihe Monsonl" Company ERISA Parity S.vin£s and lnvcslnlenl Plan and
lhe Monsaruo Company Supplement~1RelirtllleJll Plan.

TCN Pc>/icy: The Mon,o"to Company Thir~ Country National Policy.

T",mU/on Sen'lr.e., E",ploJ"!": defined;n Section 4.5,

u.s. Deferred Compen.alion Pion: a U.S. Plan, oU,.r than a QU~lJfiad Pian or ~
Supplement.1 Retirement Plan, providing deFerred compensation.

U.S. ?Ian: any Plan In.1 is nOI a Foreign PlaIl, other than the TCN Policy.
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) Wdfurc Plan: any F(>T~ign Plan or O.S. Pion thai is an "'employee we)fa'e ".nefil
plan" as rlefin~d in Section'J( I) of ERISA (wnethor or nor such plM i. subject 10
ERJSA).

ARTICLE II.

us. PLANS AND STOCK PLANS

2.1 R<1lrfll1ent Plans, Mot\<anto and Solutia ~h.U take all step, nece£sary C>f

appropriate SO that lhe provi.19DS ofthi' Section 2.1 ""'. implemented in a tim_ly f<Ulhion, as
mOre fully sel f~rth b~IQW.

(~) Assumpllon ofHollrly Peulon Plan by Solu!la. Eff.-etive nO later than lIS
oflhe Distribution Dot., ~nd subject to Secli"" .'i.2(a): (1).n Li.bilities to or will} respect to
M"n~"'IQ Participants under the Hourly Pension PI"" shall be I!lIlIsf<}lTed {fain \he Hourly
PensiQn Pion to the Mon<anto PensiDn Plan, and the MQl\Sanlo Pen<ion Phm shall ,"'Isum" and b•
•olely tespan.ible. for such Lj~bilibes; (ii) there sIlall be tl1U1sferred ItQm the masler trust accoum
for the H""rly Pension PI"" 10 lhe master tnl5t account for the Monsalllo Pension Plan apTO Toln

ponion thereof, ",p"",enling 11.0 amount ofas.ets reqnired tn be \r;lUI£erred "s a result Ofsllch
\r:'l~;f<r and a15tonpti<>n ofLiabihlic~, lIS reasonably and e.]lIilably delennine<! by the Emolle<! ,
Actuary;n acoord""o, will. Section 4 t4(1) of the Code; and (iii) Solutili. sbaH OSllltne
sl'Ofisorship of the Houri)' Pe",ion Plan. The slcpS l'llcen p\lTluam 10 the foregoing shall include' 
\lIe apl'oiJIlment Or reappoinlmcnl by Soluli. {by action ofi... gooN ofDireclor. or its delegee
..!let ti,e Dislriblltion D". to 'If'prove or rstify suen ..ppoiotmem or reappo;nLnemj ofall
lru't~e~, eust6di,o~ recordk~ep... and other fidudarie' and 'ervke providers to t~e HOlnly
Pen"i"" Plan_ ""d the replacemem of the exislin~ .n3lT\ed fidudary oflhel-l<Hlrly Pension PI"".

(b) Successor Plan.

(i) Monsanto and Solulia shall ."ter into, on or bofore the Di.tribntion
Dale, one or mOre writlen agreements (th~ "Pension Plan Agreement") providing for thelransfer
to and ""-,umpli,,n by a defin~d benefit pensi~n plan that is a Qualified Plan (the "Su<:ee""or
Plan") of,""rtain assets and liabUiti"". of the Men.anlo Pension Plan, as set forth in Section
2.1(bXii) helow. The S•••esso, Plan 51,.11 oonsist of (ln~ or moR: Plans SPO\I<Ure<! exdusivdy by
Solutia and/or any oth~, member of the Solutia B~n.fi\j:Groop. An mallers relating to
Liabilities and o~ljgations wilh "'-!pCCI to lhe SUCl'e.ss", Plan shall be govemet! by the Pension
Plan Agreemell~ except as oll>orwis~ specififfi below.

(ii) Except>s specifically set forth in S~ion 5.2(0), subject to the
complelion of the "-'seltrnnsfer desctiO~d in the neat sooten.e, and effective as oflhe
Dislribntion Oat,: (A) the MOlISMlIO Pension Plan shall transfer 10 Ih~ Successor PI"", and lhe
Succes'o' Pi.." ."d the members of the Soluijo Benefit. Group ~.U ".,ume and be lUponsible
for, (I) ,II Liabilities ofthe Mons""to Pen>ion Plan wilb ....spCl't 10 benefil' o.elUed by Snluti.
Employees through lJ>e Distribution nate, and (II) aU Liallilllies of the MOIl.onto Pension Plan
with rospecl to Snlutia former Employees, other Ihan Retained SolUlia Inactive Participants; IUld
(B) the "'r.mbers of Ihe MOllSanio G,oup shall have nO responsibilily for sueh Liabilities. As
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'~Q\l as pn,cotienble after th Di.lTibutiort DMe. Ih.re sll~ll be Inrl.fcrtt<l {:-om lh. (ruS! fundil'lg
lhe MonsanlQ Pension Pla~ to lhe lms!. designated 10 limd the Suoccsoor Plan a pro rata portion
ofeaoh 61 thc asselS thereof, repr..senting the am~Ullt ohssel> fe.juired to be tran.ferred •••
,e~ll ofStich Iran.fer ""d.lI.'SllffiptiQn of LiabiJi\l.., as reasonably .nd ec:ui!.bly determined by
Ih. Enrolled Actuary in a«:o,dllnce wilh Se<:lion 414(1) of lb. Code.

(cj Impltmenrarion. Soluti. lind Monsanto ,hall, in connection wilh th~ anlioru
l:aken pursulInllo this Section 2.1. cooperale in making any and all .ppropriate f'lings rtquired
under the Co<b Of ERISA, and Jhe regulalions lhoreumter .m!any applicable securltlc> IQws.
implcmtnting all appropr;ate communications with p!lrticipll.~1s, transferring aWtopriate recordl.
and taking all such other actions as may be !!ece!l.<ary and !lJ"'ropri.le to implenm.t the
1'1.lVl,io,,:~ "flMA Seeti"" 2.1 in .. Ii,nely <narmer

2.2 Th~SJI',

(~) llffoohe "" "fth' Di'tribution Date. :';ol,lia .han es:ablish the Soluli. SIP
o~d a related, .eparnte lMt (the ··S"bll. SIP Tnm"), qualiFItd ;n ;>ccordallce wilh SectiQn 401(a)
ofd,e Co<le ..~d oxemp\ fi"om ((L.~.tioo under Section 501 (a) oft"e Code, which Plllll shall
i~cludean ernpl"yee stock ownership plan qualified as such WIder Section 497> of:he C"de, I"
lI.l<llme Li.bilitiOl; <>1" and ,ece:iv. lhe lr"""fu of ""'c(:; Ii",,, lhc M"".ortto SIP and lhe Mo""anl~

SIP Tn"l" provided C", in this Section 2.2.

(II) MUII<iill!o ""II Sclull. ,hallllke all action. a. may he neces'arror
~;rpropri~lein order t" effect the trar.•fer to the Soluti. SIP >:nd Ihe Sulutia SIP T,u't, 0" or ••
SOon as practicahle after 'he Dislribution Dale. Df the b~lllll"'s of all .c"~~nl< eslabli~h<.d

p"'~""t lo 1I.1<11or g"""med by l/le 1IIOO$""to S{P of the participants in ihe MonS<\tlo SiP who
....,. a. of lhe <latn of transfer. Solm" Particlpant9 other U"m ReI.ined Sololia Irl"~livc

Participants. Th. !tansfer ohoch aCCllouls sh.ll b. mad" {if in kill<l, to the exl"lltlhe """ClS
t:\ereof cons;,t "f Emplcycr Se~urilies,Md (Ii) otherwiu ir, cash, 'ecurities, other prop"ltY "r •
<ombin.tion lhereof, ... ogreed by Monsantn and Solulio. hUI shllil be clf.cled, where p",cticJti>le,
h ~i"d, ;u ., to pre.>OTY' c.ea oudl ."'r<klp.n'·' in"""rnP.n' e!teli",,,; .. in effect on tlte date 0:
ruch Il"fll"fer, To the extonl the OlSSd. transferre<lto the Solotia SIP in accordanoe wilh the
f~regQi"g con.i,1 of Ernpr"yer Securiti ... the pOl1lon !If oOch Employer s..cmilics Uull .hall h. '
£SOP Shor« sh~ll equallhe nlllnber ofsuch EJIIployer Seenriti.. muiliplied by a lraction. Ihe
nurneralor "fwhich is the number ofESap Shar." hdd In 111.0 MoDOonI" SIP ',..."..,J;alely bef~,..,

iJe Di,tribution Date "rd the den"mil\lllOr Df w!licl,;3 the ~l!JrlbcrofSlraros of ElIlployer
Securiti"S htld ill lht MOllsanto SIP immediately bef"re the Distribution Date.

(c) Effe<livt a.l of 0.- as 50<>/1 ItS praGtlc~ble aft", the n",tribolioOl Date, <me "r
more of tho Ex;,aing Monsanto ESOP S~curiti.s sholl be r"Structured mto two separate
obligation., wilh one of such obligation< (each & "Sol"lia ESOP Securily") beillg llSmrtlabJe or
;",o~ by 'J.. S<>l"tla RIP ~llrllh. rtmalnder thm:of(eaeh. a "N~ Mon.anlO ESOP Seeurity")
being issoed b}' the Moruanlo SIP. The aggregate princip.ll11l1oonl of the Solutia ESOP
$ecllrities ~hll b. as nearly asposdble equall~20 ptJccnt <tfthea~galepri~cipalamount or
Ih~ Existing Monr.ant<> ESOP Seoo'ities immediately b~fore such rt:stnlcturing, and the agwegMe

"9-
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4.4 Indemnificatioll. All Liabilities rt:ained or IlSsumed by nr allocate:! 10
Solutio or "lIy olh..- members ofme Solutia Benefits Group pUrsuant 10 Ihis Agreement ...1\ be
deemed II> be SuMi. Li~bj)ilie~pom;l'Mll 10 lhe Dislribulj"" Ag=<mc,,~ and all Li.bililies
;"lained or lS,arne<! by Or .llocated \0 Monsanto or any other members oftbe Momanlo Group
pursuaollO this Agreement shall ,e deemed \0 be MOftOanlO LiobiJ;I;e; pnnnoll! ro Ille
DisnibUI;m, Agreement, and, in .och o<Loe, ,hall be ""jee, 10 the indemnification provisions ,el
forth in Article IV ufthe DistribUlion Agrnment.

4.5 Transltinn S~rvlces. Certain Mor.santo Employees and certain Soluti~

Employees ("Transit;':'n SeMel'S Employees") will be ,mployed, aller .bo Dlstribul(<>n, in
pro\iding ,ransition services \0 Ihe Solutio Bcnefilll G,oup an<! the Monsanto Group,
respectively. pursuant to eimaio !tansition services ngrwmenl!l bclwe"" Mnosanlo and So)uti•.
l[any T,ar..i,ion !Oem= Employ~etenni""l~s=pleymenl with Monsan\£l or Solnti.. as
applicable, during or at Ibe expiration of th~ term ofIh applicable trilllSitiOll servitesagrecmenT
as a ,\;sull of Tbe elimmaticm oIhis orhu ""i;lion, and beeome.1lm cmp!oY"e nf:my member of
the Snlutia Benefits Grolip or any member nfllte Moa.anlo Group, as applicable, within 90 da~
afte' such I...ninarion ofempIO}""",,t. 1hCl1 Mnn.anlO and Sollltla .han "" <=sonal.t~bOllt
efforts to provide suell Trsnsilion Services Emp)oyeewith a srnon\J! transition with resptct 10
such iran,ition Servi~es Employee's employee benefits. Witholl11itititing th. generality of rhe
foregom,IJ, S•• r'o" 4.J oJiall apply ", .~.h T"",qitinn 'i..-vices Emplo\fW described in the
preceding 'entenoe al ifbe or she had been a Sntulia Emptoyee or .. Monsanto Employee, as
applioable

4.6 WorKers C"'npen.~Uo .. El<dooco. Nolw;'hslan<l;ng 1If'Y olh... pmvi:ion "f_
Ibi. Agreorn.rii, Il>.is Agl"",,,,ent .hall have nO appJiCllion 10, and shal! not govern, tho anocation
of, any Lhbililie' for 0< rel.ting to wo,ke/s' eotnpen,.tion, whiob life governed,by 1I-,e
Di.lfih"l;on Agrl'<",ml.

4.1 P4 Jotol Ymlnre. To the exteul that any provision of this Agt!'<'mem i'
in""noist">!l will> rhe pnw;5;ons oflhc 1'4 Joint Venrure Ageee",ent 1'3 it relates to ElOpl0Y"c, (I"

fUIlI'.' 131",'~loyoo:> oflhe P4 J"in. V...,h,... ~nrl their wmpensat:on and benefit. under Plans. tho
P4 Joinl Venture Agreernenl sban prev~il

ARTICLEV.

·MISCELLANEOUS

5.1 G"a~aQt.c of S"bolol.rl"" Ohlieations. Each "flhe. porties h,reto shan
cause to be perfunmd, ond hereby gUan>ltei:s the pcrforman&e ~nd paym:ml of, all.erion.,
.greement&, ob!ig~~ons woliabililies sol forth herein to be performed o<paid by uy subsidia,y
nf such p(ll1l' which is contemplated by the Distrib"tioll Agreement 10 be a subsidiary- ofs"eb
parly ~n or Bft'" The D;stnl>ulion Dale.

$.2 Audit& ond. Di,pntel,

-19-
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(al (i) If any 'lldit, eXJUninalion or similar proceeding with res~ct \0 any
Man-anto Plan by tbe U.S. Internal Re\'enue Son'ice, Ihe U.S. Depmmtlll ofLab<lfw any other
g~"emmental authmity,-or any litigation arising out of such on ~udit, <r.<aminalioll or similElJ
proteeding, that pertains (in whole or in pan) 10 a period bbful~ the Di.lIllmtion Date ",,,,,It. in
1llt: imposilj'm of ll'lY Liability, ilien the portion ohudl L~bjJjlY tht p~ains to a pcn"d b,ro[s
the Distribution Date (an "Audit Liability") shall be allocated b(l'Men Solutia ""d MonsanlO,llS
set forth in this Section 5.2, provided that the1= "Andit Liability" shall not inClude lilly p,nion
of !uch a Liability lhat resnl" from me )D!iS of ,,"y c<lJnp~",",i"n d<d~c,i<>n or '"1 'eIOl<.<l
inlCl..t or penalties (which shall be governed by Ihe Tax Shoring Agreement).

(il) To the ""'en! lhal all A~ditU"bi/iry tal,,,, the fOIlll ofa paYl'llen~ 10
any Solutia Participant or of a benefil WIder a PI"" .,,' a GOntribubon to a truet .t oth... f>mdins
veh!cle relaling 10 a Plan, or h,teresl on such a paymffll or conlribdtion, 'here man be alloc;lted
1<> SaMio lbc poc1ion of B!I<'h Audill..iabilily lhat is a:tribulable to Solutia Participants.

(Ill) A"y Audit Liability iliot tokes the form of a pen.lly, tine or lIthor
I;aijlily illlpl.>5ed III a (<:sul! t>f!be manner in which. Plan w:tS aoininistered (ncluding '" •
result of the failure to make a required filing Ot partidpant ro,mmunication) and that is not
d••:ribed in Settion 5.2(a)(ii) shall be aUocatedbetwetn Soluti••nd Monsanlo in .ccordanct
wi'h l!Wir P"SI ",""t',t bolo," '1\0 D;'tri~utlon.

(iv) If an Audit U.bility arises, Ihe all"••,ioo of Which i. not add,,,,,.d in
S"";Oo 5.2(.)O;} or (Iii), Dl i[tbere ms..- My otl\'" di<pule callcoming ilie alklcalion of Audit
Li.t>iliii.., ouoh .HoeMi"n or (li'J"lte sholl be subjec, to Article VIl of the Distribution
Agreement

(b) In any case in which Solutia or WOlloanto .ha!1 disagree with lhe
dele'rinination of IIII amount Which this Agreemenl Ttqllires to be made by 1he E1lf<>llcd Ar:1ury,
=h !uch di~.greeingpall)' .hall have lila riglll, within 30 day. aller ~<:ipt c'f nollee <>f ouclt
determinalioo, to engage, at i.. own ""pOIlSe, an independenl e",eIl 10 make lbe delennination of
outh "",onlll, If the amount delermined by such independent exptl1s should differ, such omounl
sh'll be re..omWy MNl ~uilably deterrnlned by another indepement expert lelected hy
ag:""",ent bel\1'een Or among the Enrolled Acrnary 1lld ,uch lmlepellde"t e"pel tl;_

(e) My Olhu dispute, controvCl1ly 0' clRi01 ari'illS out ofor relating 10 Ib,.
Aveement .hall be governed by Article vn of the Distribution Agreement.

5.3 SbT;nt or Infurmatklll. Eacli ofMonsanto and Solutiashall, and s~all

cause e.eh oftne olhe' membeJ:S of their respe<:live Gronps to, rrovide to the other all ollr:h
informalion in its passessie,n a. Ihe o!hor may ~-a5onabl)'reque" to enable it 10 adminisler it.
emplo>,,,,, b"',di1 pI""••"'" prognrn., =d to d.("""ine the scope of, and fulfil1, its obllgoJions
u.dq thi~ Agreemenl. Such infonnalion shall, 10 tile e>::tenl reawnably practicable, be prqvided
in lhe formal and allhe times and pl.~o:s requested, bUI in no event shal1lhe party providing sllcll
infomllltion be (lblig>!ted til ineur lIIIy direct experu;e not reimbursed by the party making ~ucb

TfIlUe.lt, nor 10 JJjok~ "ueh infonn.lion ovai1:lble outside ,t, normal huslne.<s hours and premises.
The right (lfllle pal1ies t(l recejve info':llalion h.,,-cunder shall, w;'houllilUiting the e:=lityof
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Ih~ /<lregQine, e,tend to any IllId aU reports, and !he d.ts IUlderlyi~such repo~s, prepared by the
Enrolled ActuE!IY in making ally ~tlerminatioo IUlder ibis Agreement or by any lhird plll1y
engaged pursUlll'.t 10 Secli~o 5.2, aod 10 information necessary 10 celern1ine whtl~r pu-formilllce
goals nnd otfter I"mIS and coodition. relaling 10 awaros adjusted pursuanl to Stolion 2.4 fta',e
!>e"" sHtidied afto:r the Di.tribution,

SA TermiallJoo. Thi, Agreemenl ,halt be terminated in lh!, evenl that the
Dis:ribution Agreemenl is lerminated and the Distribulion abandcm:d prior t(l the Distrib~tion

Dale. In the evenl of""ch terminalion. n,,;th~ party lhal1 have "'1li~bi1ilyof any kind 10 the
oIh<tp"'Y

5.5 RlghtlloAmeJld or,TennlDute !'Ians; No Third Party B~oanciarle•. No
provisioll of/hit Agleelll¢(\l 6MIl be oon>trued {J} \(I limit the right ofMonsanLo, lII'Iy olhe.
member o[the Monslllltu OLOUp, Soluliaor any nth'" member afrhe Solull~R.nefito ('>1mIp 10
amend any Plan Or tennln~1e 1llIJ! PllIlt, or (Ii) 10 """"" any righl or entilkment whalsoevtf in any
En:Ployee, f=u BmpwY<" or Belldiciary, including a righl to eonti""ed employment or to any
btf.efil under a PI"" or any odler compensation. This Agreemeol is solely forthe benefit of tha
panl"" herew "lid lI,eIr ,,,,poeti,,,, ,,,h';diori... <IIld ~ho"ld not h. de"","" 10 conrtf npon third
P""ie' ~ny rr","'!y. cWm,liahility, reimbllr£cment, claim of ,ction or olh~ right;n ·e)(CellS of
these exi~linl! without reference to lhis Agreemenl.

5." emn!'l ••• Agrd;"".t. nus All";ement, til<: S~hedule. herelo and lb.
og",emeOI$ IllId Oltter document. refellei 10 herein shalt coustitute the eotire .greemeut between
th. parties hereto with resp~t to Iho wbjecl malter hereof and ghall ,upm",de all previous
ne~olialion'. commiiments ""d wrilillgS w,d:' tes~ 10 ,,,cit ,,,l;j""tmatler.

5.7 Go".tnlng LaY;. SUbject fo applicable U.S. fedoral low, ,h'" A/:Tcrmont
.,h,1l be governed by and construed in B,corWnr.e with Ihe laws ~f t!le Stale .fDdsware (otil",
lhm Ihe laW>; regArding ohcice oflaws and conniots ofl.ws) ..s 10 all mall",,, including mllll",s
o[validily. oonstnlctlon, eff"".. pe:rfomiance and remedies'.

5.B Nolleu AU notices, requests, claims, demands and other conlrnurueations
h=under shall be gi"en in accordance with Ibe prmisi<>ns ofSection lll.$ of the OistrlbutiOll
Agreement

5.9 Amenjlmenl.nd Modification. This Agre'mentmay be amended, mO\lified
or supplemr.nted only by a wrillen a~emenl ligned by both oflh. parties hereto.

S.HI Successors aud AlSlgD'. This Agi"eemenlam! all of!ho provisions hereof
shan be bindi"g upon lltId iUIIre to the benefit orthe p.,-I!", heIdu ""d tlJej, '"0=''''' ""d
p'rmilled lI...igns, but neil~tf ~)i. Ap""menl Il(Jr ""y <lfthe ngMs, iot=st.lltId obligation'

, htreunder ~ha!l be ossigned by lltIy party htfcto without Ibe prier written con",U! of the other
party (which cornent .hallnOl be unrn,onably witfheld-or delayed),
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5.11 Counterparu. This Agreoment mll)' be e:<e:uted in two <:>r more
coul~eIJ>".'1s, eacll of ...hicJ> shall M l!emlel! ~"",i8i,,~1, ~"l .11 orwhiclt IOge,l'ec ,hall c,,~,lilutc

one md the same instrument

S.12 bterpretafio". The AHMe and Stelkm h...<Iingo ~""t';n.c1 In 'hi"
Agr.ement are solely for the pnrpo,e (·fleferen::e, are nol part oftbe 3gttement of the p3l1ies
he'e'" .n,1 .hall nOI in 91tY way affect the meaning or interpretation of Ibi' Agreement.

5.13 Legal EDfUT<:eablllcy; Any pro~isionafthis Agreementwhich is prohibited
"r lw·nforce.ble in any jurisd,iction shall, as to such joi,sdic!ion. be ;neffeclivc 10 the extenl "f
suoll prohibition or uncnforr.eabiHly wilhonl in_alidalinglh.e remaining pnlv";"'" he,wf. Any
such prohibitinn or unenforeCilbility in 3nyjurisdiction shall not invalidate orren:ler

_un~"forc••bl<> ."eh pr<>V;oiM in .ny Olher jurisdiction. Eacll party aolmewledge, that mooey
damages wOllld be llll inadeqwrte remedy for a'y breroch oftlle provisions of thisAgteement and
agntes that Ihe obligations of the p311i.. h~rellJldershall be specifkally enfOI~C"ble.

5.14 RefenJIces; ConslrudifHl. Reference.-toany "Mide," "Schedule;
"Section" or "Exhibit"withe:t more, are to Mides, Schedules, Sections and Exhibits 10 or of
Ill;, Agu~mm>l. U"l= "lh<;mi..., c"o,~cdy ".wl. ~l/Ir..e~ IIeginning ....;th the loim "in~!uding"

set forth eX2IIlples oDly and in no way limit tho generality of the mailers thug oxl:lllplified.

-2:/--
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I IN WlTh"ESS WHEREOF, the }larties havec.used this Agreemelltlo be duly
eteculed as d Ihe day and year first .hove wrillM.

MONSANTO COMPANY

00942

J\.)ON-Ol-ooo,sn
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FILED 
 2008 Mar-20  PM 06:38
U.S. DISTRICT COURT

N.D. OF ALABAMA
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ATTENTION

GILLEY et al. v. MONSANTO

DO NOT DESTROY OR REMOVE WITHOUT
SPECIFIC AUTHORIZATION FROM THE LAW

DEPARTMENT. CALL 314-694-6183 FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORl'\1ATION.

FILED 
 2008 Mar-20  PM 06:40
U.S. DISTRICT COURT

N.D. OF ALABAMA
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L
Wha If You temize De uctions?

If you expect itemize deductions on your Income tax return, yo may be entitled to claim one r more additional
withholding allowances on line (j on page 1. You may claim one additional withholding allowance for each $750, or fraction
of $750, by w ic you xpect y ur itemized deductions for the year to ex eed the amounts shown in colum (A), (8), or
(C) below.

Estimated
salaries and

wage.

Married employees Married employees (both
Single with one job husban and wile working)

employees (wife or husband and employees working in
(with one job) s not working) more than ne Job

CA) (B) (e)

Under $8,000 . $1,700 $ ,70 $1,700
$8,000-10,000 1,800 1,80 2,000
10, 00-12,000 2,2 0 2,200 2,700
12,00 -15,000 2,400 2,400 2,700
15,000-20,000 2,400 2, 00 3,300
20,00 - 5,000 2,400 2,400 4,000
25, 00-30,000 2,900 2,400 4,900
3 ,00 -35,000 3,800 2,40 5,900
35,000-40,000 4,900 2,700 6,900
40,000-45,0 0 6,40 3,500 7,900
45,000-50,000 1 7,900 ,500 9,100
1 If your annual salary or ....ages xceeds $50,000, you may claim one additional withholding allowanc lor each 750, or fraction of $750, by which
your "peeled itemized deductions will exceed the following: A single employee with one job--19 percent of annual salary or wages; A married
employee with one job whose ife or husban ;s not worklng-13 percent of annuel salary or wages; A married employee whose wife Or husband is
also working. or an emplOYee ho holdS mor than one iob--22 percent ot the combined Or 10lal annual salary or wages.

Determining Withholdin Allowance For Itemized Deductions
The worksh et below ill be helpful to you in determining whether your expected itemized deductions entitle you to

claim one or more additional withholding a lowances.

2

4 $

$
3

1 Total estimated annual alary or wages (from all sources) . L..--"---'---'$"-------.,.---I

2 Tot I exp cted itemized eduction5 for the year .

3 ppropriate amoun from column (A), (B), (C) or footnote I, above

4 Balance. Subtract line 3 from line 2. If "0" or less, yo are not entitled dditional allow-
nc (5) f r i emized deductions)

5 fth amononline4is:
Enteron Enter on ntar on

Between lin 5 Between line 5 Between lin 5
$ $750. 1 $2,251-$3,000 4 $4,501-$5,250 7

751-1,500 . 2 3,001- 3,750 5 5,251- 6,000 8
, o· ,25 3 3,751- 4,500 6 6,001- 6,750 9

Note: If the amount on line 4 is over $6,750 you get 9 allowances, plus 1 allowance for each
$750 or traction thereof by which the amount on line 4 exceeds $6,750. It the bal·
ance on line is less than "0." you may be having too /ittle tax withheld. You can gen
erally avoid this by claiming one less allowance (than the total number to which you are
entitled) for ea h $75 by which the estimated deductions n line 2 are I ss tn n the
amount on line 3.
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Employee's Withholding Allowance Certificate
The explanatory material below will help you determine your correct number of withholding

allowances, and will indicate whether you should complete the new Form W-4 at the bottom of
this page.

How Many Withholding Allowances May You Claim?

Please use the schedule below to determine the number of allowances you may cl'aill1 for tax withholding purposes.
In determining the number, keep in mind these points: If you are single afld hold more than one j,ob, you may not claim the
same allowances with more than one employer at the same time; If you are married and both you and your wife or husband
are employed, you may not claim the same allowances with your employers at the same time. A nonresident alien other
than a resident of Canada, Mexico or Puerto Rico may claim only one personal allowance.

Figure Your Total W"thholding Allowances Below

(a) Allowance for yourself-enter 1

(b) Allowance for your wife (husband)-enter 1 .

(c) Allowance for your age--if 65 or over-enter 1

(d) Allowance for your wife's (husband's) age--if 65 or over-enter 1

(e) Allowance for blindness (yourself)-enter 1

(f) Allowance for blindness (wife or husband)-enter 1 .

(g) Allowance(s) for dependent(s)-yOtl are entitled to claim an allowance for each dependent you will be able

to claim on your Federal income tax return. Do not include yourself or your wife (husband)· .

(h) Special withholding al/'owance--if you have only one job, and do not have a wife or husband who works

enter 1

(i) Total--add lines (a) through (h) above .

If you do (lot plan to itemize deductions on your Income tax return, enter the number shown on line (i) on
line 1, Form W--4 below. Skip lines (j) and (k).

(j) Allowance(s) for itemized deductions-If you do plafl ttl itemize deductions on your i(lCOme tax return, enter

the number from line 5 of worksheet on back. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t:
(k) Iota/-add lines (i) and (j) above. Enter here and on line I, Form W--4 below.

"'If you are in doubt as to whom you may claim as a dependent. see the Instructions which came With your last federal income ax return
or call your lacar Internal Revt:nut: Service oHice.

See Table and Worksheet on Back if You Plan to Itemize Your Deductions
Completing New Form W-4

If you find that you are entitled to one or more allowances in addition to those which you are now claiming, please
increase your number of allowances by completing the form below and filing with your employer. If the number of allowances
you previously claimed decreases, you must file a new Form W-4 within lO days. (Should you expect to owe more tax than
will be witllheld, you may use the same form to increase your withholding by claiming fewer or "0" allowances on line 1 or
by asking for additional withholding on line 2 @r both.)

... Give the bottom part of this form to your employer; keep the upper part for your r cords and information ...
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I~ MORE THAN ONEI

'T"t6'5 HI'.._------
Labor END'\'

L=-_~s~"~~~' ---I

... ,. .AJ
'C!'" """-

]hi i

.[1

TAAOE F HIJ51NESS SCI"fOOl-

HIGH SCHOOL.o
o

00 IWI Tc ... eOARD

(] TELI!TYPE

SUPERVI'50 ,

O TY INC;
ISP EDI ~ _

5"'0 R TI... "NO
ISI'EEOI

'OATES

FRO'" TO ~~E ANO "'CORESS OF' EMPLOYE"

"''IE PAST EM"LOY... ENT RECORD 0 ,PI ETEI..V STARTIN WIT ... "'OST RECENT E ..... LOYER I OICATE NY PERIOOS F
UNE..... LOY ... ENT AND INDICATE REASON~.

"OOITION .. L

ISKILI.. •

:z COI.I..EGE /'"

~a-:....:...::..:...=..::..::....--------------+---+----+------_---+--..,,£--I---------I

... ~~~~~~SR Marshall Tech. School 1968 1970 9B% _LElectricitv
~ FUTURE EOUC TlONAL L"NS:

~ 0 FUI.L TI"'I!:
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!l,..+:' 6/6~. 8/~' Red ton A~sEnal

~~__-!-__~,:S~U~P,:E~R~VI1$~0~R:.:,,,~rnWJM~~!~rrL~-~~l>"':~~A..iJ__'-----+--------~\========i-----------j
3r. 7 /71 22Vll/71 U-'. \I'm' I

~ p~~~
w

SUPERVISOR

TART,

E lD'

S.,. ...RT·

Chaney

~HAT A5 THEINJU Y?

ENO;

$-------

._------
WN YOUP=l OWN CAA'9DO VO

Lf' V E:!I, 'NHO W 5 YOUR EMP .... "ER."

SUPER ISOR:I

FR'ENO HO WORK. HER&:;

Ye ~E DNo

30 m..l"p WH.T ....... ~E 'ND E,AR' 967 Air ane For""
lit ~H~O~W~...~A~R~~:Y~O~~I~V~E~F~R~O:.~.,.~H~'~":..:P~L~.~N~T~O~R~O~F~F~' c~E~r====:::-~~:..:~:.:...l~~~~;~~:..:-~=~..:...:=:.:...--.-.:.-..:.-------=---=--~-·u---1::» YES D. ~YE5 ~$ WHO 00 E NOTIFY IN .SE F ACC,oENTo WI YOU OAK WILL YOU WORK 1'111.. YOU WORK

W R T TI 10 S... IFTS? ON WEEKI!:NDST 0 OV R riME? 0 flary Lo
Z NO NO NOC l-- ---..:.:..:...::::...JL -.-;;.....:-+ ~_._

..J Oy ESmH VE YOU EVER FlECEIV 0 ORK ...... N·S

COMPEN ATI N FOR ','j INDUST""AL INJURY' ~
1I'l1.=~~=~ ~ _==.:.:::-.~ _;=::__-----ll.-r=,-----1
.z: rA'I"~W.-'P.R "0 0 - PI.. " ..... ENT FFlCE 0 SCH 01..1010 010 YOU HAPPEN TO HEAR AB U r MONSA T? l::J"~ ~~~ L

DOTHE"

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING:

oorrlllot t~ thlll III.t of my knowled,III. I uod r"tend tIlal wJ lto/ly ""holdln,
o.rtJ y tha II Information on til/ form /e ru ..nd b" d th a.U or d/"ml"" ..r 1 ..1 0 .. uthor/ •• Moo" ..oto Company

Informa,loll or m.... ln' al.a "'.'ement" In ,hi appllo .. tlon m:'her I:::ldU:I ... :hO o.. n t.utfy to my' bt/lty .nd "har.otar. If amp/oymenl
ID .rlfy 'h••• at.. lemaOI. !brou,h torme, employera and .,DY d' bide by tIllt rule" .nd ,It,ul.tlon ot lIons.oto Companr.
Ie olf.r. t /0 ... I ,r.a to eubm/! to phYIJI".l ex.mln.. ' on an o.

l.,otur. f App Ico",, __lD1otu:nut:l~1..liej_CC~Ia~aBHHe~yc;:_-----------

.~" _ 0 ••

DOl.: - ...............,t-:::;;--'7..,...-----IJuly 72
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Monsanto
AN QUAL orp RTUNI TY EMP Yf-:R

lU' J.az~

~. 7frf~

(0
TEXTI FS UIVII~M)N

PLEASE COMPLETE

P. • BOX 2S<>

(;U TEASVILLE, ALABAMA 3Sne
PHONE: C205J "H~ _ 2.0fl

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION

IMPORTANT: PL A E ANSWER ALL ITEMS

PO"l1110N Pr T

j Or""'EO 'Oce ech.
o ... rr..

I-A_V_A_'...:.L_.....:.B...:.L_E_.-t-__.:..._~.1-_~972
"A"OESIAEO, per hr.
'If" r r.fiR FQ

'" Helton

2

N"ME LA~T ('1 RST MIOfll L ~r"lCIAL ... t IIIRI r v r~o. DA;1 /,AO'''H.l OA" IY;~~JlItW.. "'~F.

"'11"5. Chaney DonnieMI:;S Joe 'flTH
NUMBER STR E1 Ct T Y ST A TL "". Ct 11 Zt:r-JIt,Ht

AOOAEssStar Rt. Blountsvilie. Ala. 1C;01 ~11.s_ DOTH,." P"~O"~ F" Call. 582-3322
~ SIN(H E o WIO W~O o SCltARA T c.(J

MAARIEO o DIVORCED o lONG "GL[, ~ f.)Wr-J HOMF. o ReNT OL...IYl:;. WI TH F:fCLATI IE!!
-I -PH s, .AI.... DE rs. SF ANY'00( Nr-" rlON Hf="IGHT WEI CH T

Z None or ~It. AL rJ"i

0 Good 71" 170 lbs.III PREvIOUSa:: Pl. ... CE 0" rEs EM", aY'" QT CR NAME!iMONSAN ,0
W FMPLOVMEN1 USEr) I""l

Q. None FJ.,."f-11 ()Y"'1 NT. one
IF YOU HAV,," EV""R BEEN ARRESTED, PLE.ASE SUPPLY THE FOLLOWING IN"OR~'''TrON,._.

CHARGE VEROoC1 l'ATC PENALTY PL"'C~ OF Af'AEST

I--- <-~ ---= ~

I

>- SERVIC DATES TV PE 0 RANKIRAT EAr PRrSFN r PRr~e::"JT IF N SEAVICI;;
BR"NCH OF SERVICE FROM TO DISCHARGE UISCHARCiE LJRAr-T SjA rus IAeSERV!'" !TA,TUS PI EASE G'VE R~ASON

I- Armv 7/Z(/(1ll./71 ilonorable E-2 ClasB-D Nat'l Guar d--I PRINr~":·.L OUTtE:S IN SERVICE: ._.

:I: 6 months training for National Guard
~.[HE FOl..l..OWING INFORMATION AROUT MEMflERS OF YOUR '-AMILV,

N ... ME REL ATION~HjP AGE AL>OREoSS NAME OF r:MPLOYEA. .

G. w. Chaney 1 ATHER 56 G'ville, AL M& P Pallet Co.

Leo Chaney 52 It 11 " HousewifeMOTHER
III

B'ville,AIw
f--l1arY Chaney 17 Star Route College Student> HUSBAND/WI FE

~
C.... 'LD -

W
a: CHILD

PLEASE GiVE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION 400UT OTHER REt A'rlVCS. !F THEv AAE. EMPLOYED BY MONSANTO:
NAME RE ATION~HIP WHERE EMPLO·fEO pos, TI ON

Ronnie Helton IBrother-in-law Sand Hountain Plant- _.

III PI <: "5" ~T .... , nw THREE REFF"E"NCIoS 'Nt"lT RE ATI V"SI·
W NAME PHONE ADDRESS EMPLOYED BYU -z
~lfred Kelley Guntersville Nat'l Guard Armorvw

a::
~e If-emploved/~w J. C. Tedder G'villeu.

w .r
~uaha:: Jack Boldin~ G1ville Construotion

APPLICAPJn ARE NOT REQUIRED TO CIVE ANY INFORMATION ON THIS FORM THAT IS PROHIBITED BY FEDERAL, STATE OR LOCAL LAW.

~
~

t1Z-71ps-
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request, without retaining any copies, notes or exoerpts
thereof, all memoranda, diaries, notes, records, plats,
sketohes, plans. specifications or other docuwents relating,
directly or indirectly, to Confidential Information.

3. You will assign and transfer to Monsanto all of your right.
title and interest in and to any and all inventions and
discoveries, whether or not patentable, which you may
conceive or make. either alone or in conjunction with others.
during the period of your employment. relating or in any way
appertaining to or connected with any of the Business of
Monsanto with which you have had oontact while employed by
Monsanto, Furthermore. you will, whenever requested so to do
by Monsanto and without further compensation or
consideration, but at the expense of Monsanto, promptly
execute and assign any and all applications, assignments
and other instruments which Monsanto shall deem necessary in
order to apply for and obtain letters patent of the United
States and of foreign countries for said inventions and
discoveries, and in order to assign and transfer to Monsanto,
or to its nominee. the sole and exclusive right, title and
interest in and to said inventions, discoveries or any
application3 or patents thereon. You will, without any
payment by Monsanto other than for expenses incurred by you,
disclose to Monsanto as promptly as available all
information known or possessed by you with respect to such
discoveries and inventions, and. whenever requested. will
deliver to Monsanto evidence for interference purposes or
other legal proceedings, and will testify in any interference
on other legal proceedings.

Please indicate your acceptance of the above t,erms by signing one
copy of this letter on the line provided below and returning it to
us. Your acceptance shall be for the benefit of Monsanto and its
successors, and shall be binding upon your heirs and personal
representatives. No oral statements or representations shall be
effective to alter the provisions of this letter agreement.

Very truly yours,

By__-L...l -A.:--...J.L..:"="'------

The above has been read by me and
I hereby agree to and accept the
obligat"ons as stated therein.

E~-

IN. lei REV. lOin
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Mr.
Mrs.
Miss

DONNIE J. CHANEY

onsanto

This letter is written to set forth certain terms and conditions of
your employment by Monsanto Company (hereinafter referred to as
"Monsanto") which are necessary because of the access you may have
as an employe to certain information owned by Monsanto.

Monsanto and its subsidiaries are engaged in the United States and
other countries in research, development, construction, manufacture,
formulation. purchase. sale. distribution, use and other activities
in connection with chemicals. chemical compounds. plastics, petroleum
and natural gas and refined products thereof, fibers and yarns,
atomic and nuclear energy. and other products. They also maintain
accounting. cost. research, development. sales and other records,
lists of customers and follow various procedures and practices
in connection therewith. Allor any combination of the foregoing
is referred to in this letter as the "Business of Monsanto."

The success of the Business of Monsanto depends to a substantial
extent upon the maintenance of strict secrecy with respect to trade
secrets ~nd other confidential information of Monsanto (hereinafter
called "Confidential Information"), and you have acquired, or may
acquire, such Confidential Information during the course of your
employment. Therefore. in consideration of your employment or
continued employment by Monsanto. and of the compensation and other
benefits to be received by you as a result thereof. it is agreed as
[Onows:

1. You will not, either during such employment or thereafter.
directly or indirectly, use for yourself or another. or
disclose, any Confidential Information (whether acquired.
learned or developed by you alone or in conjunction with
others), except as such disclosure or use may be required in
connection with your employment or may be consented to in
writing by Monsanto. Furthermore. you will observe the same
obligations with respect to trade secrets and other
confidential information of customers, contractors and others
with whom Monsanto has a business relationship.

2. You will deliver promptly to Monsanto at the termination of
your employment, or at any other time as Monsanto may

Case 4:04-cv-00562-CLS-HGD     Document 170-7      Filed 03/20/2008     Page 7 of 8



DATE
DEPARTMENT

CHECKOUT LIST

SOCIAL SECURITY
NUMBER

NAME

OPERATING DEPARTMENT
(Complete (*) under Personnel and Services Department when Employment Office is closed)

CLEARED ACTION

( ) EXIT INTERVIEW ( ) VOLUNTARY TERMINATION

( )

( )

( )
( )

(, )

( )

( )

AREA FOLDER SENT TO EMPLOYMENT t~ ~~ (

TIME CARD SENT TO EMPLOYMENT \q<tD ~~/}(
LOCKER CLEARED !(p'r ~ 1 (

lOCK & KEY TURNED IN ~~

INDICATE LOCKER NO. \P~' ft'fJ' (

SAFETY EQUIPMENT COLLECTED ~ ~ tf' (
U"~o.u- 0Cf

l
;~~I

WORK EQUIPMENT COLLECTED ~r I !);

)

)

)

)

)

INVOLUNTARY TElUHNATION

TERMINATION FROM LOA

MATERNITY LOA

HILITARY LOA

EFFECTIVE DATE:---------
SIGNED : _

( ) VACATION TAKEN CURRENT VACATION YEAR: DAYS

( ) STORES: LAST PURCHASE ORDER " DESCRIPTION _

PERSONNEL AND SERVICES DEPARTMENT
( ) PROCEDURES MANUAL *( ) EXIT INTERVIEW *

( ) BADGE ..

( ) INSURANCE

( ) RETIREMENT

( ) MONSANTO AND YOU *

( ) TECH. LIBRARY

( ) COMPANY CREDIT CARDS *
('/..) ~9 VACATION REMAINING

«<..) ~19.1L VACATION ACCRUED

CREDIT UNION

( ) CLEARED

( ) HOLD ALL CHECKS PER

STOCK PURCHASE

( ) CLEARED

( ) HOLD ALL CHECKS PER

( ) EXPENSE REPORT: LAST NO, _
GENERAL ACCOUNTING SECTION

( ) E~~LOYE RECEIVABLES $ _

REMARKS

PS-1221-1-72 (REV, 4-72) 14-06-037

* In terminating my employment with Monsanto
Company, I have retu~ned and accounted for all
material, of whatever kind, received or prepared
by me in connection with my employment, and I
have retained no copies, reproductions, or ex-

~~~~
~LOYE SIGNATURE)

DATE: .} - ~ , - at ().oS) 5WJ. -g)..5~

---LoripLo c..f- 3SC\flb
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ELISA SMITH RIVES

ATTORNEY AT LAw

Tim Mooney
Legal Department
Solutia, Inc.

Dear Sir:

ELISA S. RIVES, LLC
103 RINGOLD PLAZA

2208 RINGOLD STREET
GlJNTERSVILLE, ALABAMA 35976

www.esrivesllc.com

January 5, 2007

TELEPHONE/FAX
(256) 582-3559

CELLULAR
(256) 558-4626

I am writing in regards to our conversation ofyesterday. You have requested that I provide you
with a written description of all documents that are being requested pursuant to a Rule 45 subpoena
served on Solutia, Inc. The Rule 45 subpoena for December 14, 2006, requested that Solutia produce and
permit inspection and copying of "All Personnel Files, Pay Records, Pension Records, Pension Plans
Documents, Employee Rosters, and other related documents from the former Monsanto, Inc. Sand
Mountain plant located on the Tennessee River near Guntersville, Alabama stored in on your premises,"
and to permit inspection of the "Storage facility containing documents from the former Monsanto, Inc.
Sand Mountain plant near Guntersville, Alabama"

Upon arrival at the Decatur Solutia plant I learned from Ms. Angela Wilson of Solutia's Human
Resource Department and Ms. Karen Strickland a contract employee that Solutia was in the process of
scanning selected documents and then shredding the remaining ones. Ms. Strickland informed me that
Ms. Wilson instructed her to begin with the Sand Mountain files stored in the basement in May 2006. In
the shredding process documents were displaced and moved from storage in the basement where they had
been kept undisturbed for some twenty-five years to a room located on the first floor. Ms. Strickland was
instructed to save selected documents as scanned Adobe PDF files. The Adobe PDF files were saved
according to there alphabetical order commingling PDF files from the Sand Mountain facility with PDF
files of selected documents from the personnel records of other sites. Accordingly, I am requesting copies
of all PDF files made to date. Additionally, there were no PDF files for certain personnel that were
known to have worked at the Sand Mountain facility including Plaintiffs James Larry Collins and
Wendell E. Simms. There were, however, stacks of actual physical hardcopy files located in the
scanning/shredding room in the corner next to the table. I was told by Ms. Strickland that these stacks
contain pension information and personnel records. Because it is possible that the missing personnel files
are in these stacks I am requesting that I be given the opportunity to fully inspect and copy these hard
files. Ms. Wilson also informed me that selected documents were transferred to Monsanto at their
request. I would like a list of all documents that were sent to Monsanto so that I may request these
documents from Defendants. Furthermore, because of time constraints on December 14, 2006, I set aside
a box of documents under the table in the scanning/shredding room pertaining to Monsanto's Pension
Plan. I am requesting the opportunity to copy these documents.

I was also told by Ms. Strickland that some pay records and punch cards in addition to personnel
files from Sand Mountain that were in the storage room had already been shredded. Hence, it is essential
that no more shredding take place, and that I be allowed to finish inspecting the storage area in the
basement where the Sand Mountain documents were stored undisturbed for over twenty-five years.

Cc: Darci Madden
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